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poco estudiados~ en detrimento de otros I11ejor COI1ocidos por resultar tra
dicionalmente más atractivos COlno lagunas y sotos fluviales.

Palabras clave: Albacete~ hU111edal/herbazaL lnigracián postnup
ciaL anillamiento.

SUMMARY

Ringing stU(l.v qf the bir(/s at a JJool/jJasture o.f Alhacete in the
autU171n lnigration: cOlnnlunity characteristics, ti171ing o.f lnigration an(1
sorne bi(Jlnetric il~forlnation on the s]Jecies. The research about the bird
C0I111nunity was carried out at Casablanca estate between 1 August and 30
October 1999. Data were exclusively obtained catching birds with I11ist
nests. 1208 birds of 33 species were trapped. We ringed 958 and contro
lled 250~ which had been ringed in the previous seasons. The two I110St
captured species were the Reed Warbler (Acroce¡Jhalus scir¡Jaceus) and
the Willow Warbler (PhylloscojJUS trochilus) with 493 and 338 birds res
pectively.

Our study was divided up in 7-day periods. The abundance and the
specific richness were highest in the eighth period (19-25 Septelnber). The
highest diversity was obtained in thirteenth period (24-30 September) and
the lowest in the fifth one (29 August-4 Septe111ber). The highest domi
nance happened in the second period (8-14 August), while the thirteenth
period (24-30 October) had the lowest one. The Reed Warbler was the
dominant species for the five first periods (1 August-4 September) and
from the ninth to the eleventh ones (26 September- 16 October). It was also
the d0I11inant species for the c0I11plete study. The Willow Warbler reached
the dominant position from sixth to eighth periods (5-25 SepteI11ber), whe
reas at the end of the study (1 7-30 October) the Chiffchaff (PhylloscojJUS
collybita) achieved the dominance.

Our results suggest that these kind of unstudied places could be
very itnportant for the insectivorous passerines in their autulnn luigration.
However~ ornithologists have focused their attention on more attractive
places~ as wetlands and riverbanks.
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